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:. Life. Fire, Marine,
Accident, Fidelity,

' Steam Boiler

NRWBElty.N.C. " :

. I7AS JUST RETURNED FROM THE WEST WITH

50-- 50HEAD HOEsES AKD MUL:"
RANGING FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD,

--i ysAnd Weiffhins: From 850 to 1450 lbs. Each.

Some extra fine Drivers in Ilorscs also adapted to all purposes.
Exceptionally fine Draft Ilorscs and

A full and complete

Harness always on

A Number of Time-Trie- d nd
Fire-Teste- d Companies Represent-- '
ed. '

Over 1125,000,000 assets repre-
sented.

NOIORARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for New

York, Connecticut and Pensyl-rani- a.

'
t7Agent National Board Ma-

rine Underwriters.

PROFESSIONAL.

Mules.

lino of Buggies and
hand.

Reserve to the hiffh- -

to come.

We will hold on Tuesday and Wednesday,

AN AUCTION SALE
To be sold without

est bidder. Don't fail

HAHxM dLb OCX
P.liio Front Stables, Middle Street, New Berne, N. (J.

A Th Best Shoes for g VV. L. DOUGLAS

3 SHESE
Sqnnklr$, Bottom Waterproof. Best Shot sold at the price.

So.
k.

IU1N IX I Hh II. 1

Wo take verv rreat treasure in
statiog that liaj. U. H. liogera,
Stato Agtfor Th Ukitkd Base
iso ahd Brasnro Co., of liicht
mono,- - vv baa organized tbis
strong board her. .

OFFICERS:
. K-- B. Joins, President.

Jab. W. Biddls, Vice Pre.
H. M. Obotxs, Beo'y. & Trea.
W. w. Clark. Atty.

BOARD or DIRECTORS:
WM. DUXK. CHaJJ. KXIIKltSTKCT
X.H.8TBUT, . Matt Mavlt,
F. DXTFFT, B UAHlf,

JAB. B. UTJITT.
Appbaibxbb s N. II. Street.

Jaa. W. Biddle, F. Duffy.
r Loans granted promptly.

nil la

MUSIC MUSIC.

CUT THIS OUT
and with 10 cents send to us, and
we will forward you thibtt two
pages sheet music six the pret-
tiest Vocal and Instrumental Mu-
sic published, printed in elegant
style, with two large and four
smaller pictures of the leeding
actresses of the day In each folio.

Adress, musical echo, 1441
Broadway, N. Y. a!2tf

t
Good Hard Brick.

We are prepare! to fill all orders
up to 100 thousand per week.

W. P. BURRUS

INOTICE.
8TATE OF NOBTH CARULIA Superior Court,

Crnven comity, i Spring TtTiu 'im,
Etta Johnson )

vi j Action lor Divorce.
Primus JohrtHon, )

To Priinui Johnson, take notice that von
nrv required to appear at the Fall Term
ot tho Huiterior court in anil lor the said Oonn-
ty, to be held at the court house in tho city of
New Berne on the lith Monday arttr the first

ndsy In Hepteinber 181, and plead, Hinwcr
Jetnur to the complaint on file in ttiii of

fice of the Clerk ot an id court.
This ith dny ol April, 18W.

V. M. WATSON, Clk. Suiwrior Court.
(Jeoixe H. White, Atty. for lUaintitt.

COMMISSIONEK'S SALK.
iirsuitnt to a decree and order, nt the .Su

perior Court, ot Craven Countv in a certain
proeeedingfi tor sale for partition, entitled
Joseph I... liahn, vs Hannah A. Matthcwn
and John Matthews, I will aell at the Court
house door In the city of New Berne, to the
highest bidder for eah, on Monday the 14th
day of May 1804, at the hour ol 12 6 clock M.
the following described lot. an set out and de-
scribed In the petition tiled In said proceed
intra, bounded and described as follows :

Lying and being situate In the City ot New
Berne, State ot North Carolina, beginning at
the Northwest corner ot lot number 360 on the
Sout h side of ueen street, and running thence
sotithweHtwardly to the Northwest corner ot
lot number S74, thenoe rantward y to the
southwest corner ot said lot number 349 thence
norihward-- tothe beginning on Queen streot.

This 9th day ot April, 1894.
OWEN U.GUIONsCQmml88loner.

THE WORLD AND THE STATE
FOR $1.85.

We will send Ihe New York Weekly
World and Weekly State odo year
cacli for fl.25 or the Weekly State two
years for $1. Address: The Stale,

Richmond, Va.
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80 Head of

A NERVY COAST tR.
Tobogianlnc Down IS Staao Incline

of lookout Mountain. :

A abort, compact!j built hian with
a heavy bloc da mustache took a
toboggan slide down Lookout mouo-tal- n

recently. lie went via the In-

cline and made the trip from the
Point hotel to the engine house, a
distance of forty-Or- e hundred feet,
la three and ooe-ha- lf minutes, which
Is just one-thir- d the time it take a
car to descend. Fully one hundred
people saw him make the lightning-lik- e

descent, and all were greatly
excited.. The nervy coaster, how-
ever, was as cool as the proverbial
cucumber, and upon reaching tba
foot of the mountain walked away
as coolly as though It had token him
an hour to descend. About four
o'clock the coaster appeared at the
Point hotel with what appeared to
bo a block of wood about eight inches
square under his arm. On one side
of the block was a steel horseshoe,
In the curv- - of which was a small
flanged wheel. The other side of
the block was slightly concave. The
block was put on the outside rail of
the incline, the wheel fitting close,
and the horns of the horseshoe were
on either side. Then the man put a
heavy glove on his right hand, and
sitting down on the block started
down the mountain without more
ado. Fie held his feet crossed
straight and before him and rested
them on the iron rail. For a few
feet the little d car moved
slowly, aud then the speed increased
until it and its humau freight were
going down the mountain at a rate
that made tho spectators hold their
breaths. When a curvo was reached
the coaster slowed up slightly by
pressing his heels apainst the rail
and steadied himself by touching the
cable with his gloved hand. Finally,
when he reached the very heavy
grade just above tho engine house
he took off all brakes aud came down
like a shot out of npun. Arriving
at the bottom he put on the "heel"
brakes and gently came to a stop
just in the depot. Coolly risyip
from his queor vehicle, he placed it
under his aim and walked quietly
awu.v before any of the astonished
spectators had a chance to recover
their breath or ask any questions.
Chattanooga Times.

MILLET'S SUBJECTS.

His Sympathies Were with the Toilers
in the Fields.

Millet chose the subjects of his
pictures from ainon' the familiar
objects of the life in which he had
been brought up, and from the work-tha- t

he himself had performed; not
t hut he wished to delineate misery,
but that he sympathized with the.
laborious peasant life. To Lira it
seemed the most natural condition
of tnnii, and he knew by experience
that the workers of the fields do not
continually grumble at their occupa-
tion; that even in many instances
they enjoy it, and know how to min-
gle amusements with their labor.
His subjects always impress one
with his great love for humanity,
nnd are not presented to excite pity-o-

tho part of the beholder. If
he represents a mother showing her
daughter how to sew or knit, it is
always with the affection and ten-
derness of a mother. Or he repre-
sents a new-bor- n lamb, which the
shepherdess carries in her apron,
the legs of the newly born being still
too weak to walk to the 6heepfold.
The ewe follows the lamb, never tak-
ing her eyes from it, and has the
anxious air of a mother trembling
with love and tenderness for the
safety of her little one. Thus he
shows us the sentiment of love as it
exists in nature, even among the
animals.

lie admired order and care in the
mother of a family. He has never
painted a peasant with clothes torn.
He sometimes painted one with
patched clothes; but surely this
spoke of order in the home. lie had
a horror of people who went with
clothes torn and unsewed, showing
tho want of neatness and care.

His peasant is olways honest and
respectable in his rustic but orderly
ways, and never has a wicked or
trivial air. He never made a por-
trait of an individual peasant. He
tried to paint a type which would
characterize the man of the fields.
Century.

How a Chicago Man Was Cared of
Rheumatism ,

Mr. John Hall, ol 92,15 Com-
mercial Ave., Obioago, met with a
serious accident for which be used
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, freely,
with the best results. "But now,''
says Mr. Hall "comes the best part
of my story. Fo many years I have
been quite a sufferer from rheuma-
tism, with stiffness of the joints.
Since the application of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, all symptoms of
rheumatism have disappeared; in
faot I believe that it has banished
every trace of rheumatism from my
syBtem." For sale by J. V. Jordan-Druggist'-

s.

Love without esteem cannot
reach far, nor rise very high: it
is an angle with but one wing.

TWO IRON SAFES,
One weighing 3,000 pounds

600 U

Just from the Factory, but bavs fallen

into mv bands ana will bo sold at a

GREAT SACRIFICE.

Remember, when too are in want of

anything in the BANKRUPT Line BIG
IKS is the place to get ii.

J Yon- Can always save money by looking
over the GREAT AMERICAN BANK
RUPT DEALER'S STOCK.
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ct-- Urination of Mr.

Blmmona.
' The ooontfj Is familiar with the
' lnpjitfee that Raised the delay

aid It ia not neceeeary father to re-

let to them. How that the senate
tia Anna Ita dntv. we trust that It
will tend to unite the Dem-Qorao- y

of North Carolina more
i .1 . o;mmnu

dfuaeiy mi au ; or ei . mi diuiluuuo
richly deserved recognition at the
bands of the Government, and there

'(.be no doubt that he will e

the duties of his office with

crnpulou fidelity.
The appointment and confirma-

tion of Mr. Simmons necessitates
the election pfa;ew Chairman of

f state Executive
Committee. We have no man to
nggest for the place; but we trust

that, whoever be may be, he vi.li

be a representative of the party
nd not the fugleman of a fac-

tion.
It has been said th:itBome ot the

appointments of . Mr. Simmons to

places In tne Internal Revenue ser-

vice were injudicious. It would be

the strangest of strange things if

no mistakes naa oeen maae oy mm

in the selection of his subordinates.
The wonder is that he his acquit-

ted himself so well in bis difficult
task. There are many men that he

would have delighted to honor with
official station, but like another
distinguished North Carolinian, he

bad more applications than he jnad

pie, and may plates had to be re-

turned empty.
We have no doubt that Mr. Sim-

mons will magnify his office, and
that higher honors are in reserve
for him.

MAJOR ROBINS DESIRES INFORMA-

TION.

lie Makes a Bequest of Confederates
Who Fought at Gettsburg.

To Confederates who were in the
battle of Gettysburg:

The Gettysburg Battlefield Com-
mission would be glad to have the
present address of all Confederate
officers and man still living who
werein the battle of Gettysburg,
together with a statement of the
commands they werein and the
rank they held at that time. Also,
letters from each of i hem specify-
ing with oare and accuracy what
precise points on this field they oc-

cupied and fought over, and any
other Important matters concerning
this sabject which they can state
definitely, I would also be gratified
to have as masy old Confederates
aa ran afford it to visit this field
and look over it with me.

The United 8tates Government
is seeking, through us as its agency
to locate and mark with permanent
tablets the lines, positions and evo-
lutions of every com mand on both
sides in the" battle on each of the
three days in fact, to photograph
on the grouad all the phases of
that historio conflict in which both
armies displayed the utmost hero-
ism and won immortal renown.
;. The commission has requested
me, as its Confederate member, to
give special attention to verifying
points and details oa the Confeder-
ate side. We already have much In
formation bat desire absolute accu-
racy. Those who will be kind enough
to comply with this request should
address me either here at Gettys-
burg or at Statesville, S. C.

The press of the whole country,
and especially of the Booth, will
oblige as by giving this notioe the
widest circulation.

WH. JL JfpBBJSS, Com'.. . 5

(Onoe Major Fourth AlebamV;
- Gettyabanr; Pa., MayCi 1804. '

That oily and rough skin cured, and
the faa' and hands 4 Jxjwtiied Jbj( John,,
eon's Oriental Soap; medicated and high-
ly perfumed.

as by Sa onltr mad by tba bapatW
eoort of Cmrea eoaaty ! an actkm wbm
io C. Dcllafield aod others an plamUfii
aad lot uva Mercer unstnictioa Com-
pany and otJrrt ar defcadaats, which ar--
Uon If ow pxlmjr ia aud Conit; WE
WILL BELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION
at the Court Uoow door ia the city of
New Berne, oa Moeytav the 4th Ur of. ... . . . 1 . . - .jane (i tut nour n is o'clock M., tor
each, to tba highest bidder, all the props- -

it owaea it ine city 01 aew Berne water
C ooi piny, dearnbad ai follows Tfcai
orrbua tract or parcel of land adjoining

K- - i -- r V 11 .lkio v. ij ui c w inuvw lua inn con-
taining aboat two acres, and beinr tba
tame which w purchased by tba city of
01 .ew jierne water fjompany Irom J do.
F. Zeblev , by deed recorded in tba office
or the Itesitter of Doedi of Cmvra coua
ty, in book pipes, and the nine
whereon i tilutle llie power hoaar, ntiod
pip, and wells of the said Co; alao the
stand pipe power hooae, engines, boilers,
pump and all older machinery and fli-Ini- es

or every description now on said
LuhI; also all tike pipe, mains, hydrant!,
valve, and ill other proerty ol the said
City of New Heme, the eamo consisting
ol'tilxnit 7 mi lex of pipes and mains, sev-eti- tj

five fire hydranU. and all the necea-snr- v

pules nd vulvea far the operation
of the mid water works system; the aaid
proerty now a completed water
works fyslem. (or ihe city ol New Berne,
is provide I by tin- - contnet made by the
City of New Heine, with the Lewi" Mer-
cer n Company, on Ihe 7th
lUy of Kebruary 1S'J3; hIio all the fran-clii-

rij,liU, M)eiKntiil pnvilegex,grant-e-d

to the slid Lew if, MerctT Conut ruction
Company, by the City of New Berne by
the icrins ol said eiinlnict, which said
conlnu t hn. btn aliened to the Ciij of
New Heme Wntpr Coniiany; including
nn enwme nt in Ihe street of the Buid city
d' New Berne, lor Ihe purpose of using

and operating the water works system and
a contnict with the Mid City of New
Berne, for the purpose of using and op-
erating the water w .irks system and a con
tract w!tli the said City of New Berje,
for 7ri hydrants, nt the price of6fly dol-
lars per year eiieli, for the term of 80
years also all the tools, iuul all other
property ol everv kind owned by the city
of New Berne Vater Company, in the
said city of New Heme; and all property
of every kind, attached in the action above
rclcrrcd to. T. A. Ckkkx,

Wm Dunn,
May 3d, In'.U. Iteeievers.

GEO. HENDERSON
(Successor to Huberts & Henderson,)

General Insurance Agent.
hepresfutin Insurance Company of

North America ol Phi ailolphia
Home Insurance Company f New

Voik
Ihntfonl Fire lusuranee Company of

Bartfoid
tuecu I fisiii :iruv Coinpiny of Kug-Uni- l.

N'Tlli Carolina Iljme li,sur.'.o Com
pany ot Halciu'i

Crtn-uwtc- lusuraneH Company, of
Brooklyu.

Phienix IiiMiiauee Cooipuiy.of Brook-ly- n.

Lnitod Underwriters Insurance Com
pany, or Atlanta.

Boston Marine Inmrance Company, of
Boston.

BEM0VAL.

8. It. STREET,
GENERAL INSURANCE

AND
t heal estatf;
I AGENT.

Has. moved to t Lie Stevenson
Hiiildiug opiiosite the Cotton Ex
change where he will be glad to
see all those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to buy, sell, or lease
real estate.

Commissioner's Sale of Val--
uable Land.

I'lir-uu- to si Judffment ot Foreclosure of
Morta;i s :tml an tinier of Sale of ihe

(.nnrt ol Craven Cfuntv, North Caro-
lina, in the ri il action entitled' Green, Foy &

o. s. , ,j. H, diviner, et ula, A Corainf-fiont--

duty appointed and authoiized by the
-- :iid ii;. lament and order ot sales, 1 will sell
to t Im hiu'herit bidder nt the Court House door

( ( ra n Countv. in the citv of New Berne.
V C.. on the dav ot Mav.'lKM.fbcinir Mon-

I it y and the firt davot Spring tiTin of Craven
Countv superior Court) at 12 o'clock, noon, or
is soon thereafter an the Conrt shall take a
reeess, all the ftdlowinc Oefcribed land:

Lyinc and beinir in Craven Countv. North
Carolina, on Clubfoot's Creek, and bounded

the North by Clubfoot's I reek, on the East
by Adam's Creek road, on the houtb by the
New Itfrnc road, on the West bv the lands ol
the late liulus W. Hell, containing one bun- -

Ired and fifty acres, uiore or less, being the
uainc tract ot land lorinly owned by Stephen
1,. Caviner, and well known ah the Cnviner
trfirt of land. Tonus ot sale cash.

This April IMh, InW.
C. It. THOMAS, Commissioner.

LADIES no ion KNOW

DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

STEEL BHD PEP Y BOYflL PIUS
are the oricii.nl and only FRENCH, safe and r
liable cure on iIim market-- Price $UJf; Beat bj
mail. Genuine sold only by

F. S. DUFFY. Druggist and
Sole Agent.

Sale of ValuaUe Property.
Pursuant to a Judgement of the Superior

court ot Pamlico county Tendered at Spring
lerui in an aeiion eniiTieu American

iimbiir Company VB Wm. Potter Sr. A Aman
lii his wile, et aU, by which JiKlgement the

undersigned wag appointed ooinmlsaloner, I
will Hell by public anctlon, at the Court honae
door In Pamlico county.to the highest bidder
on Monday the Slst day ot May, ISM, between
the hours of twelve o'oIock M., andYo'clock
P. M. the lollowlng described property, to
wit: A oertain piece or tract of land lying
nnrt belnir In Pamlico countv. North Carolina.
in No. 8 township and described as tol owl
to wit:

Beginning nt 162 14 poles rrom George Dees
Northeast corner, running South 75 degrees
West, then North ii degrees East 490 poles,
then North 75 degrees west 300 poles to Judge
Euar's line, thenve South 75 degrees East ft)
)Mles to the Sawyer line,thence with said line
to the beginning, containing lour hundred
acres, being a part of the llrvan Smith tract
ol land, and conveyed to the" Bai I Wm. Pot
ior, or. oy ueea oy ueo. Alien, juiccuuir and
others, reooriled In Pamlico county In book
No 7, folios 4734--5, fo which (a
made. Also one steam saw mill formerly
situated on Upper Broad Creek in Pamlico
county, consisting ot boilers, engines, saw
and all fixtures on! appurtenances and at-
tachment thereto connected for the opera-
tion of said mill, also the lease-hol- interest
in the lands on said Broad Creek upon which
said mill ot Wm. Potter.Hr. and W. 8. Swin-
dell was situated with priveleges Jto. for
the operation of said mill. The said mill is
now located at Lenoxville, Carteret county,
and possession will be given where the aam
Is now located. Also one hundred and
twenty-fiv- thousand feet of manufactured
lumber the sauie bemg at the former location
of the said mill, viz : Upper Broad Creek,
ruimicu comity.- Aenns Ol oaie casu. ...

This April 18th, 18th. H. I.. GIBBS,' .'

Commissioner

DID ynu know tba. all kinds of repair
work could ,ba done at Htihi V roa, Odd
SmHh Shopg. . Retaonable prices , and
tausiacuon guaranteed.

DEALERS who push the sale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can
afford to!! at a lss profit, and we belleTO yon can aay money by buying all yonr
footwamr of the dialer advertised below. Catalogue (re opon application;

For Sale "by J. J. BAXTER, Agt, New Berne IT. C.

HORSES I

CLAUDE VL BENTON, M. D.
Physician t. Surgeon,

Office: INo.
TIitllle Street,

in Bangnrt BullfUng, New Bvmo N. C.

Can be seen at any hour at night In office.

DH 0. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Olfio. Uiddle i'.rift. oppuoile Bapll.i

Sharon,
deoSJwif NKWRERN. N O

DR. J. D. CLARE.
!KNTIS'V

1 (Jv-- Kit Nit, N. u.
uu iJravHD otret Vtlweeo Pollock

' S:oi..l

JH f. ; i UN, VI.D., D.D.S.
Kr.ri fo limited to

i tlv. aud .j

lenU.try
aod lunula Margery

lm extract ctl
oliliout pain by tl.nse of Nltro (JXI1.

KTerytloi in mo Uonll.lry dn
io til. u .t le. f.ai)saoliou xuar4iite(l.

) floe, Ortrn.r of vtldiilH 4r et.ml nrlern
tll.r. opivMite rtDtWi :hi- .-

P. fi. ?LLETIEKt
f fORIHV 1 LAW,

Pollock street, First room above Farm.,
er's & Merchant's Bank.

Will praetlea In th (loon tie. of Craven
trteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlico,

a. United State. Oonrtat New Herns, n
Inuram. Oonrt ortae HIM

WM. E CLAttKE,
Office, 72 South Front street op-

posite Gaston Uouso.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AND

Keal Estate Agent.
;New B?mc, N. C.

Connection). New V irk
Boatnn and Canada.

Timber lands-Far- m

lands,
Truck lands,

aw w a, War A

Do yon want to bny t
WRITE.

Do yoQ want to sell 1 , ..' "
.

.WRITB....1

-- SPECIAL.
1800 iorea, Trent Kod, 6 mile of city,

Timber and Truck land.

WE TELL YOU
itliliiff new wiii.l we -- tale that it ptty to enffn- -

i a Kriuaneut, riiodt lifaltliy And pleiwaiU bus,
tbat return a profit for every day'i work

siioli Is the bushtestf we offer th working oUm '

lV U4Mh them liow to tnttke money rupidly, mnd
rttrtraitfee every one wbo folld our
';ii!liruliy the making of SOO.OO a month.

bvery one who takua hoM now ami workt will '
ny and speedily increase tNr enruinga ; tliert

mi bo no question about It; otiitw now at work
iro doinv it. and can Ut tbe tame
Ihl-t-- tite Wt paying business tbat you have

had thechuttoa'to secure. You will make a
rruve mistake If you fail to give It a fial at one
If Toajrrasp the altuatioa. and act quickly, you

UI directly nnd yourself in a root prosperous
ittftHess, at which you can surely make and sawc
irj?e sums of money. The resulu of only a few
ourV work will often equal a week's wages

IV h ether you are old or voting, man or woman. It '
makes no difference, do as we tell yon, ,nd s

will meet you at the rery start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for as ftrw rewarded. Why not write fat
fUU particulars, free K. C. AL.LKN & CO.,

Box Met. Aucuata, M

VITAL TO KAKHCC3.

r
MNT.Piflofor Hysteria, UiTzmens. Fits,

Headaohe, Nervous ProfiMin-.- ctsurtod hy

Mfteningof Brain, eaujunit Iuhmtihv, niirarr, deoay
death, premature Oid Aire, BamMinow, Um Tot
Power in either iwi, Imnott-nv- , LcucKn hcea and all

,FOTT1 ft la laarnu I i u.
torrncsa caused by ovor-extr- u m ot Baif.

"J "allUttl. "1 W. J. Hi' trittmtflit, tl,
D fair SB. hr mnil. him an. ). n fTg boxes, with '

B will send writtPTi if uira-u-- t - A it notmred
unsruw-fi9liHtir-- ! t H " L, V
cures Hiok Hea.iii-,- i n.n.i
Sour fl torn n h. luHuH.HWi t motion. .
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